My Nature Story

THIS JOURNAL BELONGS TO:
What is your nature story?

Draw a picture of yourself enjoying nature
ARE YOU...

Busy as a beaver?
Tall as a tree?
Fierce as a fox?

I AM

_____________ as a ____________
FIND AND DRAW...

1 Pine Tree

2 Birds
FIND AND DRAW...

3 Dogs

4 Insects
Leaf Rubbings

Find a leaf and make a rubbing of it with a crayon.
# NATURE BINGO

Cross off each box as you see these things in nature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Something red</th>
<th>Someone smiling</th>
<th>An animal with four legs</th>
<th>Something green</th>
<th>Something pink</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A white flower</td>
<td>A garden</td>
<td>Someone exercising</td>
<td>A park</td>
<td>A body of water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A bird singing</td>
<td>An animal with two wings</td>
<td>FREE SPACE</td>
<td>Something orange</td>
<td>A street sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A white car</td>
<td>Someone wearing a hat</td>
<td>A family member</td>
<td>A purple flower</td>
<td>A blue car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A sunflower</td>
<td>A walking trail</td>
<td>A muddy patch</td>
<td>A cloud</td>
<td>A mountain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cloudy Skies

Lay down outside and look at the clouds. Draw what you see.